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Snacks & Healthier choices
SNACKS: 

◦ To snack or not to snack - blood sugar/digestive problems? Weight loss plateau? 

◦ Snack or add these to your meals, eliminating the need to snack: veggies, fruits, unsalted 
nuts, bean dips, roasted beans, whole-grain crackers, chia puddings, smoothies

HEALTHIER CHOICES: 
◦ Fresh fruits better than dried - sugar & sulfites, as well as less water in dried fruits

◦ Watch the fat content in crackers and healthy chips - they are higher in fat than you think 
when you look at the serving size!

◦ Why not put bean dips on romaine leaves vs crackers?

◦ When snacking is a BETTER option
access to healthy eating

◦ Lower fat foods vs nuts, especially if you eat nuts & avocado frequently with meals

◦ High nutrient-dense foods first: kale chips, salads, mushrooms, bell peppers, carrots, 
steamed cauliflower/broccoli, tomatoes, artichokes, and fruits.

◦ Homemade broths instead of oils



Grocery Guide
The outer ring of the store is typically: 

üfloral dept
übakery 

üdeli & prepared foods
üproduce, seafood/ meat/poultry

üdairy
üfrozen items, as well as other refrigerated items like pickles

The inner ring of the store is typically: 
übulk foods

übread, pasta, grains, cereals
üoils, vinegar, spices

ü international foods (try a different one every week!)
üsnack foods/candy (avoid!), drinks (some juices are OK)

ühousehold items, toiletries
üpet supplies



Shopping For Food
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Shopping For Food
A disclaimer
(Our typical grocery store run takes about 30 minutes applying all these tricks)

◦ Have a meal plan ready prior to heading to the store

◦ Make a list of breakfast, lunch, and dinner foods you like

◦ Look for allergy labels

◦ If you want to increase your consumption of safer food alternatives, look for non-GMO 
verified and/or organic labelling

◦ There are countless milk substitutes on the market

◦ Dairy substitutes like cheeses, yoghurts, butter, etc. are decent transition or "cheat" 
foods, but remember the goal is to eliminate these eventually

◦ Remember to check cans for preservatives like EDTA

◦ Exercise caution with the word 
name

◦ Avoid most of the middle aisles of the grocery store and stick to the outer edges

◦ Be open and flexible to substitutions



Shopping For Food

◦ Start looking for good, better, best options
◦ Try new one new item every week, to avoid getting bored with foods

◦ Shop by a department to avoid mindless shopping
◦ Shop monthly for dried goods, and weekly for fresh veggies and fruit

◦ Buy in-season as much as possible
◦ Ask for help if you need something or check the guide nearby

◦ Avoid the store during peak hours, if possible
◦ Say please and thank you to the staff, and SMILE at them and other patrons

Most importantly, NEVER GO TO THE STORE HUNGRY!



Space Clear Your Pantry
Before you go to the store, Clean. Out. Those. Cabinets!

◦ I’m not asking you to throw out food (we throw out $2k per year as is!)

◦ This process may take time - do it gradually

Here are some options:

◦ If you don’t have a lot of processed foods, spread it out over a week

◦ Focus on adding a healthy ingredients to the processed food item (bean dip for those 
chips)

◦ Make large organic salads to get rid of those commercial dressings

◦ Pair HIGHLY-processed pastas (Hamburger helper) or rices with beans & veggies

◦ If you have a lot of processed foods, move them to a dedicated cabinet & slowly empty it

◦ Keep clean foods in other cabinets

◦ Slowly replace high-processed foods w/clean foods. Hamburger Helper=0,whole-grain=1

◦ You will eat what is in your cabinets when hunger strikes!

Foods are designed with preservatives & chemicals to keep you addicted (yes, 
designed. As in labs. A good number of them are in NJ, right off the turnpike)



Healthy Substitutions

o Rice
o Canned beans
o Grains & grain-meal
o Pasta
o International sauces/spices
o Tomato products
o Protein standards

It may seem like a daunting task, but chances are, 
revamping your kitchen will take less than an hour to 

organize. If you want to completely overhaul everything at 
once, find a local food pantry or soup kitchen & donate all 

your packaged and canned foods to them. Everyone wins in 
that scenario!


